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STATUS: PROGRESSING ON TRACK

NEW BRUNSWICK WILL  RECEIVE A
PERCENTAGE OF INTERNATIONAL
IMMIGRANTS EQUAL TO ITS  NATIONAL
POPULATION SHARE.

GOAL 2: INTERNATIONAL
IMMIGRATION



Cause
The imbalance between the aging population and youth population in New

Brunswick reflects a low population growth rate in the province. Possibly

due to  a shortage of employment opportunities, the province's youth

population is leaving, resulting in a net loss in interprovincial migration. In

addition, New Brunswick has a low fertility rate. That is, the number of

children being born is relatively low. As of 2020, the death rate is almost

equal to the birth rate, resulting in a natural population increase of zero.

Problem
New Brunswick’s population is shrinking due to an aging population

and poor retention of youth and immigrants. In 1976, New Brunswick’s

population share peaked at 2.94%; however, it has since dropped by

30%, reaching 2.06% in 2020.

Importance
International immigration is crucial to increasing New Brunswick’s

population. Helping grow the local economy and develop communities,

international immigration will enable skilled workers to meet the

employment needs of current businesses while further boosting the local

economy through the development of more small businesses. Immigration

is the international movement of people to a destination country of which

they are not natives or where they do not possess citizenship in order to

settle as economic immigrants, permanent residents or naturalized

citizens. In this report all numbers are compared to that of Nova Scotia

because of the comparable size between the two provinces.  

Overview



Although New Brunswick is on track to attain a percentage of international

immigrants equal to its population share, it has not seen a substantial increase in

the number. This is partly due to the province’s slow population growth. Figure 1

shows that both New Brunswick’s population and immigration shares fall below

those of Nova Scotia. Furthermore, in 2020, New Brunswick received only 1.73% of

the immigrant population arriving in Canada, rather than the approximated

2.06% population share.

In the Numbers
International Immigration Share in the Province

Figure 1: Population and Immigration Share

(See full data set in Appendix A)



From 2000 to 2005, New Brunswick experienced its lowest immigration levels in 40

years, whereas Nova Scotia saw substantially higher numbers (see Figure 3). From

2006 to 2019, New Brunswick's immigration numbers increased, reaching their

highest point in 2016. This was due to a high influx of Syrian refugees. In 2020,

immigration numbers  decreased in both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia due to

various factors, including the ongoing pandemic, although Nova Scotia received

more immigrants than New Brunswick. 

Figure 2: Percentage of Goal - Share of Immigrants to Share of National

Population

(See full data set in Appendix B)

A Closer Look
Annual Immigration Settlement

Thus, as presented in Figure 2, even with increasing numbers of immigrants

coming to New Brunswick, the province only achieved 78% of the suggested goal

in 2019 and 84% in 2020 which is a slight increase. 



New Brunswick’s population is declining, likely due to an aging population and poor

retention of its younger population. Increasing the province's population size could

stimulate economic growth, and this could be accomplished not only by promoting

Interprovincial Migration (see BoostNB Goal 1) but also by receiving a larger number

of international immigrants and students. 

If New Brunswick adopts the same strategy outlined by OneNS (onens.ca), it should

aim to receive a percentage of international immigrants equal to New Brunswick’s

share of the Canadian population. This goal is progressing, as the province has seen

higher levels of international immigration in recent years.

Figure 3: Number of Migrants Settling Annually

(See full data set in Appendix C)

Summary



Appendix A
Population and Immigration Share

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM Table 051-0004: Components of population growth, Canada, provinces and

territories, annual (persons) (1); Statistics Canada, CANSIM Table 051-0005: Estimates of population, Canada, provinces

and territories, quarterly (persons) (1,2,3,6)



Appendix B
Percentage of Goal: Share of Immigrants to Share
of National Population

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM Table 051-0004: Components of population growth, Canada, provinces and

territories, annual (persons) (1); Statistics Canada, CANSIM Table 051-0005: Estimates of population, Canada, provinces

and territories, quarterly (persons) (1,2,3,6)



Appendix C
Number of Migrants Settling Annually

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM Table 051-0004: Components of population growth, Canada,

provinces and territories, annual (persons) (1)


